Background {#Sec1}
==========

Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) colonization can be acquired in the community (CA-MRSA) or in a hospital setting (HA-MRSA) \[[@CR1]\]. Infections caused by CA-MRSA strains have been described, in some cases in individuals in direct or indirect contact with a pig farm \[[@CR2]\]. A new genetic lineage of CA-MRSA for which pigs and other livestock act as a reservoir (LA-MRSA) has been identified. ST398 in pigs was first reported by Armand-Lefèvre et al \[[@CR3]\], who found both methicillin-susceptible *S. aureus* (MSSA) and MRSA in pigs and humans \[[@CR4]\].

Studies have also confirmed that people in contact with pigs and veal calves are the most likely to be carriers of MRSA-ST398 \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Voss et al observed that pig farming is a significant risk factor for MRSA in humans \[[@CR7]\]. A subsequent study demonstrated transmission of MRSA-ST398 between pigs and humans \[[@CR8]\]. Serious human infections with MRSA-ST398 as an etiologic agent have also been identified in Europe, Asia, Oceania and America \[[@CR9]--[@CR15]\].

In Catalonia (Spain), no data of any kind are available on the prevalence of MRSA-ST398 in the exposed population. Osona, an area of Barcelona province (Catalonia, northeast Spain), is a county with a high density of pig fattening farms and high employment in the sector. According to the latest data, in 2014 there were 674 pig farms in Osona, of which 416 were fattening farms. These data confirm that the county's capacity to house pigs is very high; in 2014, the density was 904 pigs/km^2^. The swine population, including breeding sows older than 6 months and fattening pigs, was 1.126.446 pigs \[[@CR16]\].

The objective of this study was to analyze the prevalence of nasal colonization by MRSA-ST398 in pig farm workers in an area with a high pig population, as well as the prevalence of MRSA-ST398 in pigs and workers from selected farrow-to-finish and fattening farms.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We conducted a cross-sectional prevalence study in the county of Osona (Barcelona province, Catalonia, Northeast Spain) from June 2014 to June 2015.

Selection of farms, workers, and pigs {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

The study was presented to Osona County farm owners through their business association (Technical Association of Swine Health), assuring them that data confidentiality would be protected. The research was approved by the ethics committee on animal care and use of the Osona regional office of the Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries, Food and Natural Environment Department of the Catalan government, in accordance with European legislation on animal care, specifically the guidelines related to pig farms \[[@CR17]\]. The project was also approved by the research ethics committee of our institution, the Hospital Universitari de Vic.

### Participating Workers {#Sec4}

We studied all the pig farm workers from a total of 83 farms. All workers over the age of 18 who were present at the time of the visit were invited to participate in the study, and all participants signed informed consent forms. We collected epidemiological data on the study participants (age, sex, nationality, years worked on farms) and their medical history (previous hospitalizations and other contact with the health care system).

### Pigs and Farms {#Sec5}

Out of the 83 farms where colonization in pig farmers was studied, 20 of them were selected for pig analysis for MRSA-ST398 colonization, 9 of them fattening (1--6 months) and 11 farrow-to-finish (6 months to 6 years). Twenty farms were selected taking into account the size of the pig population in different county areas. From an area with more than 100,000 pigs, 4 farms were selected, from the areas with between 50,000 and 99,999 pigs, 5 were, in the areas with between 10,000 and 49,999 pigs, 9 were, and in the area with between 1000 and 9999 pigs, 2 farms were. All 20 farms had between 180 and 10.000 pigs. Farms were selected by a simple randomization. Ten pigs per farm were analyzed and one smear was carried out on each pig. At each farm, samples were taken from one or two pigs in each pen, until the proportional number of samples had been collected.

Collection and processing of samples {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

A nasal swab was collected from both nostrils of each of the selected pigs and from both nostrils of each participating farm worker. The veterinarian used a hook to take hold of the pig's snout, immobilized the animal, and collected the sample. After collecting the sample, the hook was removed to release the animal.

All sampling was done with cotton-tipped swabs that were placed in Stuart swab PS+ Viscose (Deltalab, Rubí, Spain). Swabs were stored at 4 °C and transported directly to the laboratory in the Microbiology Department of Hospital Universitari de Vic (Barcelona) for testing.

MRSA isolation and characterization {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

The samples were cultured onto a chromogenic MRSA-Brilliance agar (Oxoid, PO5196A, UK), and the results were read after 48 h. Suspected colonies (green) were plated onto blood agar (Oxoid,CM0055,UK), and organism identification was performed using an automated system (bioMérieux Vitek 2). For the confirmation of MRSA isolates, susceptibility for oxacillin and cefoxitin was determined by a disk diffusion test \[[@CR18]\], and the presence of the PBP2a protein was analyzed by a latex agglutination test with specific anti-PBP2 monoclonal antibodies (Slidex® MRSA detection- Biomerieux). MRSA strains showed resistance to oxacillin and cefoxitin and were positive for PBP2a protein in the agglutination test.

### Antibiotics susceptibility testing {#Sec8}

Susceptibility testing was carried out by the disk-diffusion method following the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) recommendations \[[@CR18]\]. The antibiotics tested were as follows: penicillin (10 units), oxacillin (1 μg), erythromycin (15 μg), clindamycin (2 μg), gentamicin (10 μg), rifampicin (5 μg), tetracycline (30 μg), tobramycin (10 μg) trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole (1.25/23.75 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), linezolid (30 μg), and mupirocin (200 μg). Vancomycin and daptomycin susceptibility was studied by broth microdilution. CLSI breakpoints were used for antibiotic susceptibility categorization \[[@CR18]\].

Isolates were maintained at -80 °C for other determinations.

Molecular Typing {#Sec9}
----------------

### Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) {#Sec10}

All the isolates were analyzed by multilocus sequence typing (MLST), in accordance with the guidelines of the MLST database (<http://saureus.mlst.net/>).

#### *spa* typing {#FPar1}

All MRSA strains were characterized by *spa* typing, performed as previously described \[[@CR19]\] using the Ridom StaphType software, version 1.4 (Ridom GmbH Münster, Germany). The *spa* types were assigned according to the Ridom web server (<http://www.spaserver.ridom.de/>).

Statistical analysis of the data {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 21.0 software.

Categorical variables were expressed as frequency (%) and continuous variables as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Variables not normally distributed (verified by QQ Plot and Kolmogorov-Smirnov) were expressed as median (interquartile range).

The prevalence of positive results in MRSA was estimated with a 95% confidence interval (CI). Statistical significance for intergroup differences was assessed by Pearson's chi-square or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and the Student's *t* test or Mann-Whitney *U* test for continuous variables, depending on the distribution of the variable. A receiver characteristic operator curve (ROC) was configured in order to calculate a cut-off point with best sensitivity and specificity for the number of pigs on each farm to be associated with the positive results of the pig farm worker. A *p*-value lower than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Prevalence in pig farm workers and epidemiological characteristics {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred and forty workers from 83 pig farms were studied, with 57.9% (95% CI: 50.0--66.4%) testing positive (81/140) for MRSA, all of them typed as MRSA-ST398. The mean age of the pig farmers was 44.9 ± 13.8 (range:19--80), and most of them were men (94.3%). Only one of the farmers was an immigrant (from Gambia); none had been hospitalized or had taken antibiotics in the last year before the study. With nine exceptions, the participants had no history of disease. The mean number of years worked on farms was 17.5 ± 12.6 (range: 1--50), without significant differences between MRSA-negative and MRSA-positive subjects (17.1 ± 12.5 vs. 17.8 ± 12.7, *p* = 0.763) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There was a higher number of pigs in farms where workers tested positive for MRSA-ST398 (1500 \[1050--4300\] vs. 1000 \[300--1300\], *p* \< 0.001) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A cut-off point of 1250 pigs per farm was found to be the best discriminator between farms with workers testing positive and negative results in MRSA-ST398. Thus, the percentage of pig farmers working on farms with more than 1250 pigs who tested positive for MRSA ST398 was significantly higher than those working on farms with less than 1250 pigs (75.8 vs. 41.9%, *p* \< 0.001).Table 1Epidemiological characteristics of pig farm workers included in the studyMRSA ST398Statistical test and *p* value\*AllPositiveNegativePig farm workers \[n, (%)\]14081 (57.9)59 (42.1)naAge in years \[mean, (SD)\]44.9 (13.8)44.4 (13.2)45.5 (14.7)*p* = 0.631\*\*Men \[n, (%)\]132 (94.3)75(92.6)57 (96.6)*p* = 0.467\*\*\*Years of work \[mean, (SD)\]17.5(12.6)17.8 (12.7)17.1(12.5)*p* = 0.763\*\*Medical History\[n, (%)\]9 (6)5 (6.2)4 (6.8)*p* = 1.000\*\*\*Antibiotics treatment last year %000naHospital admission last year %000naN pigs1200 (700--3000)1500 (1050--4300)1000 (300--1300)*p* \< 0.001\*\*\*\*Fattening farm workers69 (49.3)38 (46.9)31(52.5)*p* = 0.511\*\*\*\*\*farrow-to-finish farm workers71(51.7)43(53.1)28(47.5)*na* not applicable\*Level of significance is set at *p* \< 0.05\*\*Student *t*\*\*\*Fisher's exact test\*\*\*\*Mann-Whitney U\*\*\*\*\*Pearson's chi-square Fig. 1Relationship between MRSA ST398 positive pig farm workers and the number of pigs per farm

Eight different *spa* types were detected among the 81 MRSA-ST398 isolates obtained from pig farm workers (one/positive farmer): t011 (68%), t108 (6%), t034 (6%), t1451 (7%), t1197 (5%), t1456 (4%), t2346 (3%) and t943 (1%). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the correlation of the phenotypes of antibiotic resistance with *spa* types in isolates of pig farmers who were MRSA-ST398 positive, and also the number of farms in which each *spa*-type was detected.Table 2Characteristics of the 81 MRSA^a^ ST398 isolates detected in the 140 pig farmers (PF) from the 83 farms tested*spa* types of isolatesNumber of isolatesNumber of positive farms/% of resistance for non-beta-lactam antibiotics^b^number of positive PFsTETERYCLICIPGENTOBSXTt0115513/5510090.910034.527.218.125.4t145633/3100100100100000t145166/6100100100100033.316.6t10854/51001001006002060t94311/1100100100100000t119743/410075100100252575t03454/5100801006006040t234622/21001001000000^a^All MRSA isolates showed susceptibility to vancomycin, daptomycin, linezolid, mupirocin and rifampicin^b^Antimicrobials: TET, tetracycline; ERY, erythromycin; CLI, clindamycin; GEN, gentamicin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; SXT, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole; TOB: tobramycin

Prevalence in pigs and correlation with isolates of farmers {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Twenty of the 83 pig farms were selected for the analysis of MRSA-ST398 colonization in pigs and to determine the correlation with the results in the corresponding farmers. For this purpose, nasal swabs from 200 pigs of these 20 farms were collected (101 fattening pigs and 99 sows in service units) and analyzed. Ninety-two of the animals (46% (IC 95%: 39--53%)) were MRSA-positive, all of them of the genetic lineage ST398 (41.4% in fattening pigs and 50.5% in sows, *p* = 0.198). The percentage of positive results in fattening farms was similar to the percentage of positive results in farrow-to-finish farms (43.3 vs. 48.2%, *p* = 0.494). The median of pigs per farm was 1.525 (interquartile range: 1.125--4.500) with a minimum of 180 and a maximum of 10.000 pigs. Of the 20 pig farms selected for the analysis of both farmers and pigs, workers colonized with MRSA-ST398 were identified in all of them.

The MRSA-ST398 strains recovered from pigs presented 7 different *spa* types: t011 (71%), t034 (8%), t2346 (2%), t108 (11%), t1197 (1%), t1456 (6%), and t1451 (1%). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the MRSA-ST398 isolates of pigs and farmers from the 20 farms, including the distribution of *spa*-types and the phenotypes of antibiotic resistance. In most of the farms (19/20), it was possible to detect MRSA-ST398 with a similar *spa*-type and phenotype of antibiotic resistance in pigs and farmers (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Most of the MRSA-ST398 strains presented a multi-resistant phenotype (resistance to at least three different families of antibiotics), including in all cases tetracycline resistance. All MRSA isolates showed resistance for tetracycline and susceptibility for vancomycin, daptomycin, linezolid, mupirocin and rifampicin.Table 3Frequency of detection of MRSA ST398 isolates in pig farmers and pigs in the 20 tested farms and genetic lineages (MLST and *spa*-type) and antimicrobial resistance phenotypes of recovered isolatesPig FarmersPigsAntimicrobial resistanceFarm/number of pigsPositive/totalMLST*spa* typePositive/totalMLST*spa* typePhenotype of resistance for non-beta-lactams^a^(\*)Farm 1/45003/3ST 398t0113/10ST 398t011TET,GEN,TOB,CLI,ERY,SXT1/10ST 398t011TET,GEN,TOB,CLI,ERY(\*)Farm 2/12001/4ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET, TOB, CLI, ERY,CIP,SXT1/4ST 398t0113/10ST 398t011TET, CIP, SXT(\*\*)Farm 3/1801/1ST 398t0345/10ST 398t034TET, TOB, CLI, CIP(\*)Farm 4/8002/2ST 398t0114/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY(\*)Farm 5/15001/1ST 398t0114/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,SXT(\*\*)Farm 6/20001/1ST 398t0114/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP(\*)Farm 7/17003/8ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP1/8ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,GEN,TOB,SXT2/8ST 398t0342/10ST 398t034TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB,SXT1/8ST 398t1451TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB,SXT(\*)Farm 8/13001/2ST 398t23462/10ST 398t2346TET,CLI,ERY1/2ST 398t1082/10ST 398t108TET,CLI,ERY,TOB,SXT(\*)Farm 9/3401/1ST 398t0117/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY(\*\*)Farm 10/50001/3ST 398t0113/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB, SXT1/3ST 398t11971/10ST 398t1197TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,SXT(\*)Farm 11/27001/1ST 398t0114/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY(\*\*)Farm 12/15501/1ST 398t0115/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB,SXT(\*)Farm 13/50001/1ST 398t11971/10ST 398t1197TET,CLI,CIP,TOB,3/10ST 398t1456TET,CLI,ERY(\*\*)Farm 14/50001/1ST 398t14511/10ST 398t1451TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB2/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP1/10ST 398t1456TET,CLI,ERY(\*\*)Farm 15/6001/1ST 398t0114/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,SXT(\*\*)Farm 16/12001/1ST 398t108TET,CLI,ERY,CIP4/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,TOB(\*)Farm 17/100002/5ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,SXT1/5ST 398t1451TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,2/5ST 398t1088/10ST 398t108TET,CLI,ERY,TOB,SXT(\*\*)Farm 18/13002/4ST 398t0112/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP1/4ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY1/4ST 398t0112/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,SXT(\*\*)Farm 19/15001/4ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP1/4ST 398t0112/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,CIP,GEN,TOB,SXT1/4ST 398t14511/10ST 398t1451TET,CLI,ERY,CIP(\*)Farm 20/45002/4ST 398t0115/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,GEN,TOB,SXT1/4ST 398t0111/10ST 398t011TET,CLI,ERY,GEN,TOBTotal43/4992/200(\*) farrow-to-finish; (\*\*) fattening^a^Antimicrobials: TET, tetracycline; ERY, erythromycin; CLI, clindamycin; GEN, gentamicin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; SXT, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole; TOB: tobramycin

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The prevalence of LA-MRSA of the ST398 lineage in pig farm workers in Osona region (Catalonia, Spain) is 58%, considerably higher than the 9% reported in the only previous study of MRSA in livestock farmers in Spain \[[@CR20]\], and also much higher than the prevalence of MRSA in the general healthy human population in Spain (\<0.5%) \[[@CR21]\]. This is the first study of LA-MRSA prevalence in pig farm workers conducted in Catalonia.

In the previous study referred to performed in Spain (Canary Islands), a relatively low prevalence of MRSA (9%) was detected in nasal samples of pig workers (including farmers and workers of slaughterhouses), although higher frequency was found when only pig farm workers were considered (15%) \[[@CR20]\]. In our study at least in part, the workers studied were exclusively from pig farms, which could explain the higher prevalence of MRSA-ST398 (58%); other factor could be the higher density of pigs in Osona region compared with Canary Islands (data not shown). Other European studies found a lower prevalence of LA-MRSA in pig farmers. A study in Switzerland were not detected pig farmers with LA-MRSA \[[@CR22]\], in another study in a region of Germany the prevalence was 25% \[[@CR23]\]. Our findings are close to those of a study in the Netherlands, where 63% of pig farmers were colonized with the ST398 strain \[[@CR24]\].

Carrier *status* of LA-MRSA in humans may be related to direct contact with pigs \[[@CR8]\] or to human-human transmission \[[@CR25]\], and the colonization may be intermittent or persistent \[[@CR24], [@CR26]--[@CR29]\]. Therefore, it seems that the risk factors for persistent MRSA-ST398 carrier *status* depend on the intensity of animal contact \[[@CR26]\], together with an age range of 40--49 years, a 40-h working week, and assisting sows with birthing \[[@CR24]\]. To a lesser, but still significant extent, lack of hand-washing when leaving the barns was associated with persistent MRSA-positive nasal swabs \[[@CR24]\]. Our study shows that the size of the farm could be an important factor for MRSA-ST398 colonization; thus, working on farms with more than 1250 pigs seems to be associated with a higher risk for nasal MRSA-ST398 colonization of farmers; nevertheless, no difference was observed between carriers and non-carriers of MRSA when the number of years worked on the farm was evaluated.

Moreover, in all the farms where both the farmer and the pigs were studied, the results for MRSA-ST398 were positive and the *spa*-type and the resistance phenotype was similar. This finding suggests that humans and animals have interrelated strains. It is known that LA-MRSA ST398 originated as MSSA in humans and exemplifies a bidirectional zoonotic exchange, underscoring the potential public health risks \[[@CR30]\].

The prevalence of MRSA found in pigs (46%) was similar in comparison to other European studies. For example, in Belgium, an estimated 44% were carriers\[[@CR31]\]; in Germany, a prevalence of 52% was reported for fattening farms \[[@CR32]\], and there was 56% prevalence in pig holding companies in the Netherlands \[[@CR33]\]. Moreover, in La Rioja (Northern Spain), Gómez-Sanz described a prevalence of 21 and 49% in fattening and suckling pigs, respectively, in this case at the slaughterhouse level \[[@CR34]\]. Another study showed that 28% of Iberian pigs were colonized; these animals have little contact with pig farmers \[[@CR35]\]. Furthermore, in our study we observed that pig farmers working in farms with pig populations are carriers of MRSA ST398. This finding may suggest that farms with more pigs could be more likely to have MRSA-ST398-positive pig farmers. A recent German study showed that the number of pigs per farm was directly related to the probability of LA-MRSA colonization \[[@CR36]\]. Similarly, in The Netherlands, a lower quantity of antibiotics is used on smaller farms, which could help to explain this lower prevalence of LA-MRSA on small farms \[[@CR37]\].

The animals studied were sows and fattening pigs, with a slightly higher, although not statistically significant prevalence found in sows. This may be because fattening pigs live for only 6 months, at which point they are sent to the slaughterhouse. As a result, there may not be enough time for these animals to be colonized. Sows, by contrast, live on farms for an average of 5 years. This trend toward a linear relationship between increased colonization by LA-MRSA and a longer lifespan was previously described by Broens et al \[[@CR38]\].

All the MRSA identified were of the same genetic lineage (ST398), and the most frequent *spa*-type found in the workers was t011, followed by t108, t1451, t1197, and t1456; in pigs, the most frequent ones were t011, t108 and t1456. This finding agrees with other European studies in Spain, Belgium, Germany and The Netherlands \[[@CR32], [@CR39]--[@CR41]\].

In terms of phenotypes of antibiotic resistance, all our MRSA-ST398 isolates showed tetracycline resistance. Previous studies have demonstrated that tetracycline-resistance is a good phenotypic marker of MRSA of the lineage ST398 \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] and it is known that the *tet*(M) gene, encoding tetracycline resistance, is integrated into the SCC*mec* element in MRSA ST398 strains. The MRSA strains of this study showed high rates of resistance to erythromycin, and even higher for clindamycin. In ten of the pig farmers tested, MRSA isolates with dissociated clindamycin-erythromycin resistance were detected (clindamycin-resistance/erythromycin-susceptibility), probably due to unusual clindamycin resistance genes (as *InuA* or *vga*A), enriched in isolates of this genetic lineage \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Most of the MRSA isolates obtained from farmers and pigs in this study showed a wide phenotype of antibiotic resistance, characteristic of this MRSA genetic lineage \[[@CR45]\].

One limitation of the study is that other groups of pigs from the farms were not included. To minimize this effect the majority of groups of pigs (fattening pigs and sows in service units) from each farm have been included in the study. We are currently exploring the possibility of conducting a multicenter study in multiple areas of Spain with a high density of pigs. Additionally, there may be a bias in the study related to the age when the nasal swabs were carried out on the pigs: when the samples were taken, the age of the animals was not a selection criterion. On the other hand, all participating farms used the same veterinarian and the same company to monitor sanitation. Therefore, our findings about antibiotic control cannot necessarily be generalized to other farms.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

We describe for the first time MRSA-ST398 prevalence in Catalonia, the region of Spain with the highest density of pigs. The observed prevalence of LA-MRSA in pig farm workers in the county of Osona (Catalonia, Spain) was high. Pig farmers working on farms with more than 1250 pigs are more likely to be LA-MRSA positive. The prevalence of the MRSA found in pigs (46%) was similar in comparison to other European countries. On farms where workers and pigs were studied both were positive.
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